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ITEMS IN , BRIEF.

(From Saturday' Daily.)

The ladies of the Christian church
will serve meals during the fair. BUI

of fare and place will be jflven later.

Judfce Bradshaw and D. S. Duiur re-

turned this morning from Condon.
Circuit court at that place adjourned
yesterday.

In the circuit court at Condon Tues-

day, D. C. Williamson plead guilty to
larceny and was sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary.

Miss Alma Scbanno went to Walla
last sight to visit her cousin, Mrs
Cathron, wife of the superintendent of
the Washington penitentiary.

Seufert Bros, cannery is getting
aqout all the fish . it can handle at

. present, and is putting up from 900 to
1,000 cases of choice salmon daily.

The Columbia Southern will be com
pleted to Gibson tomorrow, and the
eomnanv exoects to brine two train
loads of wheat out from there Monday,

Wheat shipments from The Dalles
rnmnaratlvelv liebt as yet, but the

D. P. & A. N. boats are loaded with
whnit Annh dav. and from four to six
cars are shipped daily by rail.

Nearly every farmer in Wasco county

has something worthy of exhibiting
at the fair, and if they will only bring
in samples of their products, the com
ing fair-wil- l bo trie-b- est ever new in
Eastern Oregon.

The funeral of Willie Waud was
conducted from Prints & Nitschke's
undertaking parlors at 10 o'clock this
forenoon. The services were con
duoted by Rev. L. Gray, assisted by

the Lutheran Sunday school choir.

The taxable property of Clatsop
county shows a falling off of nearly
$1,000,000 In the past year. The as
sessment roll for 1897 has just been
completed and shows a total valuation
of $3,008,740, as against $4,012,505 last
year.

Two steamers in port again last
evening made things lively on the

- water front. The Dalles is all right as
a shipping point yet, and should an
other big wheat crop be raised next
year, we mav expect to see the river
full of boats.

Last evening Josh Hardy was tack,
lng op a large sign in front of the D,

. P. & A. N. office, when the ladder
gave way letting him fall to the ground
with ereat force. Fortunately no
bones were broken, but Mr. Hardy
was quite severity bruised.

A new discovery of gold and copper
recently made about six miles below
Ballard's landing-- on Snake river, is
attracting considerable attention.

. One ledge eight feet wide gave an
average assay of $107.48 gold; lowest
assay gave $49.60 goM, and 3 per. cent
copper.

About a month ago B. F. Childers
was arrested at Dillon. Mont., and
was brought to Grant county. It was
thought Childers was Jock Hambiit,
the murderer of Ben Gammy, who es
caped from Grant county in 1894, but
he Droved to not be the man wanted
and was released.

G. C Stacy, the barber, has a badly
disabled right hand. This morning
he brought it in contact with the bead
of an old fellow who made some in

. suiting remarks to Mrs. Stacy. Mr
Stacy would have been justified in
using a little more energy, or even in
haying used a club on the old fellow,

About 10 o'clock this morning Phil
Brogan and Geo. Nolan started on a
horseback ride to Dufur for a wager of
$40. The one who reaches Dufur fir9t
to get the purse. They were tapped off
from the Columbia brewery in the
presence of a large crowd, and went up
the hill with their horses at the top of
their speed.

Before adjourning court at Condon
yesterday Judge Bradshaw sentenced
D. C. Thompson to two years in the
penitentiary. Thompson was indicted
for larconery, and refused to emoloy
counsel, conducting his own defense,
and the jury was only about five min

. utes in returning a verdict of guilty
: A would-b- e Klondike miner by the
name of Hardenburg, who got as far
aa Seattle, fell In with a gang of con
fidence men and was buncoed out of
his money, has struck a Klondike
down in Texas by the death of an old
uncle who left him $100,000. Harden

' burg has consequently concluded to go
south instead of going north.

There were over 100 wheat tsams
unloaded at the warehouses in The
Dalles today. Each had on an average
about 60 bushels, makiner over 6000

bushels delivered during the day
Very little of it was sold, as farmers
are generally storing, expecting an
advance over the present price, which
has been 78 cents during the entire
week.

The smokers of The Dalles feel some
what piqued at the treatment accorded
them by Capt. Johnson, of the steamer
Dalles City. Vancouver papers say
the captain has greeted them with an
open box of cigars every time he has
landed there since the arrival of his
new boy. Captain, there are no less
than 500 gentlemen in The Dalles who
enjoy a good cigar.

Parties who have visited Seufert
Bros' orchard above town say there
are tons of peaches there going to
waste, the price east being too low to
pay for picking and shipping. If there
were a cannery in The Dalles all that
fruit could be handled at a profit, and
would keep in the country the money
that will be sent abroad for canned
peaches during the next year. is

Local dealers are anticipating a
heavy trade in all lines this fall, and
are preparing to meet all requirements, in
stocking up with everything in larger
quantities than usual. In farm im-

plements they are importing by the
car load. Our reporter noticed a car
of wagons and a car of plows being un-

loaded at Pease & Mays' today, and
other dealers are expecting like ship-

ments eoon.

From Monday's Daily.
Supt. O'Brien, of the O. R. & N.

passed up the road on No. 2 last nigbt.
Judge Condon has recovered from

his recent illness, ana is once more
able to be in his office.

Hon B. F. Alley, editor of the Baker
City Republican, was a passenger on
this mornings train for Portland.
' Alex Mcintosh, a prosperous stock

- raiser of Crook county, Is in the city
today having returned last nigbt from
Portland.

Mrs. X A. McArthur and- - Mrs. Geo.'

Brown left on the boat for Portland
this morning to spend a week visiting

the city.
Mr. W. H. Biggs and Mrs. S.

French left today for Albany, to at-- 1

tend a meeting of the W..C. T. U.
convention.

Hon. J. W. Morrow, county clerk of
Morrow county, spent yesterday in
the city. He left on the train today
(or Portland.

A petition was circulated today and
generally signed by the business men
of the city postponing collection day to
Monday, the 4th.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, for consti-
pation its' the best and after uaingit
you don,t 'say so, return the package
and get your. money. Sold by Blakeley
x noughtou, rne Uaues.

Bert Phelps, of Heppner, spent yes
terday and today visiting In the city.
Mr. Phelps is well pleased with Hep-
pner, and says it is a thriving business
center, but to bim there is no place
like his old home, The Dalles.

Be not deceived! A cough, hoarse,
ness or croup are not to be trifled with.
A dose in time of Shiloh's Cure vill
savn you much trouble.. Sold bv
Hlakeley & Houghton, druggists, The
uaues, ur.

Henry Hahn, of the firm of Wad- -

hams & Co., wholesale grocers of Port
land, accompanied by his two ons,
Ralph and Leo, arrived here from
Prineville on yesterday's stage and
left this morning on the boat for Port
land.

.Lames, lane tne best. II you are
troubled with constipation, sallow
skin, and a tired feeling, take Karl's
Clover Tea, it is pleasant to take.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists, xne uaues, ur.

Passenger trains one, two and three
met at the wreck near John Day this
morning and transferred mall and
passengers. The passenger arrived
here at 10:20 and laid over until 11

o'clock to enable passengers to get
breakfast.

Dyspepsia cured. Shiloh'sV italizer
m mediately relieves sour stomach,
comioir up of food, distress, acd is the
great kidney and liver remedy. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, dauggists
Tne Dalles, Oregon.

A colony oi immigrants, 22 in num'
bar, have just come out from Nebraska
with the intention of locating in this
country. They shipped all their goods
out, including a number of mules.
They are now looking around Bickle- -

ton, in Gilliam county.
Cure that cough with Shiloh's cure.

The best cough cure. Relieves croup
Dromptly. One million bo'.tles sold
last year. 40 doses for 25 cents. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists,
The Dalles, Or.

Yesterday J. Flemming came within'
two of reaching the world's bowling
record. On the Umatilla House alley
he made a score of 84. On the first

'frame he made a SDare, then made a
strike with every ball until the last,
wnicn ne siougnea. Tne world's re
cord is 86.

Karl's Clover R)ot Tea is a pleasan
laxative. Regulates the bowels, puri
fies the blood. Clears the complexion.
Easy to make and pleasant to take.
25 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists, The Dalles, Or.

Mrs. Mary A. Porter, wife of
Claudius F. Porter, died at her home
three miles south of The Dalles, Frl
aay evening, bept. 2i, aged 07 year j.
alter an li' ness or two weesrs witb in
flammation of the bowels. The funeral
took place at Sunset cemetery yester
day afternoon.

Why suffer with coughs, colds, and
la grippe when Laxative Bromo Quin
Ins wiil cure you in one day. Does
not produce the ringing in the bead
like sulphate of quinine. Put uo in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar
anteed to cure or money refunded
Price 2o cents. For sale bv Blakeley
& Houehton, druggists. The Dalles.
or.

W. E. Kabler, formerly a prominent
grocery dealer of this city, has pur
chased a half interest in a general
merchandise store at Sumpter, where
he has permanently located. Mr,
Kahler has been to Portland buying a
stock of goods, and e toped here to
spend a few uays visiting old acquaint
ances.

Dr. Siddall arrived home last Satur
day evening from Skaguay.' Dr. Sid
dull came by way of Ellensburg on his
return from Alaska, and reports hay
ing had a very pleasah: t.p, though
he feels somechargin ui uyj being able
to reach Klondyke. However he acted
wisely in not attempting the trip
across the pass so late in the season.
The doctor contempta-- i making an
other attempt to reac : Klondike next
spring.

The Dalles streets should be, in fact
must be lighted during the winter, but
some cheaper method than lighting
them with arc lights must be adopted.
Evidently the Electric Light Co. hai
mad 9 the best offer it will for arc
lights. The council will therefore
have to negotiate for incandescent
lights, or possibly might arrange witb
Mr. Parrott to put in a gas plant with
his system that is in use in Mays &
Crowe's store.

On Friday of last week the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Caldwell at Condon,
wandered away from home and was
lost in the grain fields near there all
night. Mrs. Caldwell thought the
child was with its father and did not
know it was lost until Mr. Caldwell re
turned home In the evening. A search
was kept up all night for the child,
and he was found on J. Palmer's place
about daylight Saturday morning.
The little fellow, who was only two
and oue-ha- lf years old, had traveled
five miles from home.

Today Dr. Hollister receiyed a letter
from his brother Bert K. Hollister,
who is in New Orleans introducing an
apparatus invented by him for disin
fecting hospitals. The apparatus has
been adopted by the state boards of
health of Louisiana and Mississippi, and

beingextenslvely used in the hos-
pitals of those states. Mr. Hollister
writes from oneof the largest hotels

New Orleans, and says that he and
two other men are the only guests of
the house, all others having left on
account of the yellow fever scare.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Wheat dropped yesterday to 75 cents,
and remains at that price today.

Billy Moabus, fireman on the Regu
lator, is laid up with quinsy. is

Mrs. J. E. Barnett and daughter
Edna left on the boat this morning for
Portland.

The annual fair of the First E. O
District Agricultural Association be
gan at Prairie City yesterday.

The Simmons group of mines at Cor
nucopia, Union county, has been
bonded to a Montana company for
$125,000.

Yesterday the steamer . Dalles City
loaded 60 tons of wheat at Lyle, and
this morning the Regulator took on
about 1,200 sacks here.

The East End is coming to the front,
having almost every line of business
and amurement represented there ex
cept a bowling alley, and now C. W.
Phelps is going to supply that necess- -

ity. He is building a set of alleys in
the rear of his store, and will have them
ready for use in a few days.

Mrs. W. O. Hadley leaves tonight
for Moro, where Mr. Hadley has
opened a jewelry store, and where
tbey will make their home in the
future.

A dispatch was received from Port
land early this morning announcing
that Wm. Hockman died in St. Vin
cent's hospital. The remains will be
brought here for burial.

After discharging her freight here
last night the lone returned to Lyle
and loaded with wheat for Portland,
returning here about 9 o'clock, and
left this morning at 6:30 for Portland.

In another column is published the
speed program for the fair to be held
here commencing on October 12. The
purses are not large, but.they are suf
ficient to attract the attentionof good
horses from all parts of the country

Collection day, which usually comes
yn the 2d of the month, has been post,
paned until the 4th. The 2nd of Oc
tober coming on Saturday, which is
aiwavs a busy ray with merchants, it
was deemed advisable to put off col
lections until next Monday.

Wm. Marriott, recently from the
Palace hotel in San Francisco, has
taken a position in Stacy's shaving
parlors. Mr. Marriott is an artist in
his line being perfectly up to date in
everything pertaining to the trade,
and has few equals as a barber on the
coast.

It is supposed that the last bundle of
grain in Benton county has been
threshel, and that all the threshing
machines are now housed for the sea'
son, says the Corvalns Times. But a
very small percentage of the grain
that went through the rain appears to
have sustained damage that prevents
it from passing through the market as
first-clas-s wheat.

An important change is to be made
in the Puget sound customs district on
Octocer i, when the office of customs
auditor for the district will be abol-

ished, and the office of cashier created
to take the place of the office abolished.
James W. Jones, present customs
auditor, will then be retired from the
service, and Edmund Huestls will take
his desk, as cashier.

The men arrested in Portland for at-

tempting to rob the O. R &. N. train
Saturday night give the names Wil-

liams and Jackson. They came to
Portland by steamer from San Fran
cisco on Wednesday of last week, and
were rooming at a private lodging
house when captured. There i little
doubt but they are the men who held
up the train.

A dispatch from Long Creek an-
nounces that James Neal, a sheep- -
herder, accidentally shot and killed
himself in the mountains back of that
place on Thursday of last week. He
sat a gun down on the' ground when it
was discharged, the ball passing
through his head, causing almost in-

stant death. His parents reside at
Goldendale, and have gone to Long
Creek to look after his remains.

Earl Sanders has determined to take
a course in the state university, and
left this morning for Eugene to enter
school next Monday. Earl graduated
from the The Dalles high school last
year, and was among the most thorough
students in the class. There will now
be six young people of The Dalles in
the university, Miss Allaway, Arthur
Stubling, Earl Sanders, Georgia and
Emma Bonney and Ralph Brown.

Miss Laura Thompson has accepted
the position of stenographer in Mays&
Crowe's store, haying entered the em
ploy of the firm yesterday. Miss
Thompson is a graduate of the Holmes
Business College, of Poi tland, and the
position with Mays & Crowe was se-

cured for her through the efforts of
Miss Holmes, principal of the school,
when she was in the city a few weeks
ago. Miss Holmes not only fits young
people for positions of responsibility.
but makes it a rule to secure places for
them after they have completed a
cjurse of study at her college.

A Narrow Escape.

The De Moss Concert Co., of Sher
man county, who are making a circuit
of Eastern Oregon in a four horse
coacb, had a serious accident between
Lone Rock- - and Condon last Saturday.
In going down Lone Rock hill a shot
gun loaded with buckshot fell off the
top of the coach and was discharged.
Most of the charge took effect in Miss
Lizzie De Moss left thigh and hand,
tearing the flesh off her hand between
the thumb and first finger, and it.
dieting a serious wound in her thigh
Five shots were found imbedded in the
flesh just over her heart, though the
force had been checked by the young
lady's corset. She was taken to Con
don and placed under the care of Dr,
J. H. Hudson, and-h- e considers Miss
De Moss in a fair way to recover unless
blood poisoning should set in.

Educate Tour Bowels with Cascarets.uanuv catnartle. cum innsMmii,
- v. uruKRisis rexuna money

Called Beyond.
Mrs. Olivia O. Esping died at her

home in this city, Saturday afternoon,
sept. 2), after a long Illness with con
sumption.

She was born in Pittsburg, Pa., May
12, I8ul, and was married August 4,
isoy to i'. T. Esping. In 1875 they
moved to Los Angeles, and from there
came to The Dalles in June of 1878.
During her residence in this city she
gained the friendship of all with whom
she became acquainted, and was high-
ly esteemed by the entire community.
She leaves a husband and two eons,
Albert and Harry, to mourn her loss.

The funeral was conducted from the
family residence at 2:30 this afternoon,
Rev. J. H. Wood delivering the
funeral address.

An Old and W ell-Trie- d Rem
edy. Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup
uo uoou at;u iur uver iiity years uy
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success-I- t

soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by arug- -
gists in every part ot the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value

uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing SyniD. and
take no other, kind.

C.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents: I was deadfully nervous, and

for relief took your Karl's Clover Root
Tea. . It ' quieted my nerves and
strengthened my whole nervous sys
tem. I was troubled with constipation,
kidney and bowel trouble. Your tea
soon cleansed my system so thoroughly
that I rapidly, regained health and
strength. M rs. S. A. Sweet, Hartforf.
Conn. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggists, ioe uaues, Oregon.

Boat Tobacco Spit (ad BsMtks Toar Ufa Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma.

oelio. full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 60o or II. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address for
Sterling Remedy Co., CMoago or New York.

A FATAL, WKECK.

Engineer Jonnsron Killed and Fireman
Hockman Seriously Injaied.

A sad accident occurred on the O.
R. & N. just this side of the John Day
bridge about 12 last Sunday night, re-
sulting in the death of Engineer
Charles Johnston, the serious injury
of Fireman Wm. Hockman, and slight
injuries to Brakeman E. E. McCarthy.
Mr. Johnston was killed instantly,
Mr. Hockman's right leg is brokeD,
legs badly scalded and is also badly
scalded about the arms.

Engineer Johnsto a was pulling the
regular ea9tbound freight, No. 24, and
when rounding a curve just this side
of the John Day bridge, ran into sand
that lifted his engine off the track so
that the flanges of the wheels would
pass over the rails. Evidently he was
thrown out of the jab when the engine
left the rails, as bis body was found
under the cars where the engine left
thH track.

When the engine went off the rails
it circled around to the right, falling
on its side, having turned completely
around.

Fireman Hockman was caught under
the boiler, and was terribly scalded
by the escaping steam.

Brakeman McCarthy was . thrown
from the top of the cars, and sustained
some painfnl bruises, though is not
seriously injured.

The engine tender left the track on
the left side and stooped some 20 feet
from the rails, while one box car was
thrown from the trucks and left stand-
ing on the track, and two other cars
were demolished.

Drs. Lojan and Doane were taken
up on a special at an early hour Monday
morning to attend the wounded men.
They found"Mr. Hockman's injuries
so serious that it was deemed advis-
able to take him to the hospital at
Portland. He was taken to Portland
on No. 1, accompanied by Dr. Logan
and his brother. J. D. Hockman, of
this city. Mr. Hockman is a member
of Friendship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P.
and is highly respected in this city
and by his employers.

Charles Johnston was one of the
best known railroad engineers in the
employ of the O. R. & N. Co. He had
been in the employ of the company
for a number of years and had made a
large number of friends, in whose es
teem he held a high place. Mr. John
ston was an honored member of Friend.
ship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P., and of
Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A. F. & A. M.
and held a policy of $2000 in the en
dowment rank of the former. Besides
a wife, he leaves a father and mother,
three sisters rasiding in the east, and
four brothers living at Dufur. Mr,
Johnston was born in Canada, and
came to America when quite young.

Everybody Eayi So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tlie age, pleas
ant and relrestun? to the tasle, act gently
and Dosiuvclv on Kidneys, liver and, bowels.
cleansing the entire system, disgiel colds,
cum headache, lever. Habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
ox J. (J. (J. to-ia- jo; si, :o cent, sola and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

BOUND TO MARRY
Millionaire UeXamee Breaks all Records

for Rapid Wooing.

The story has been told of bow
Jimmy McNamee, the lucky Klondike
millionaire, fell In love with Lilly An
derson, a pretty nurse girl whom he
met on the schooner Fred E. Snyder
from St Michaels, Alaska, of how the
first mate disputed her affections with
him, and bow the millionaire com-
promised by agreeing to send the girl
to school for two years, with the privi-
lege of choosing a husband for her-
self at the end of that time.

But the newly made millionaire
could not wait any two years. He had
an old sweetheart at Bartlett Springs,
Colo., but he never reached her. He
was on the marry and brooked no de-
lays.

At Seattle McNamee found a woman
known as Frankie Nelson who was
willing to marry. When they applied
for a license they were sby the two
witnesses required by law, and the
license was not issued. The woman
used much plain English very volubly,
but the clerk would not yield.

Next day McNamee found a girl of
his own name, Miss Mary Ellen Mc-

Namee, of Seattle, who was wiiiing to
change to Mrs. McNamee. . He got
his witnesses together and tbey were
wed that evening.

A PIONEER GOAE,

A. V. Phelps Pastes Away After Long
Tears of gSufleriug.

Saturday afternoon A. C. Phelps,
one of the early pioneers of Oregon,
died at bis home in this city after
being afflicted with rheumatism for
six years. For the past two years Mr.
Phelps had been perfectly helpless,
never having regained use of his limb?

Deceased was born in the state of
New York 72 years ago, and crossed
the plains in 1852. going to Puget
Sound, where he resided until some'
time in 1859. Then be came to Hood
River, and was one of the first settlers
of that place. From there be eame to
The Dalles in 1863, and for a number
of years was engaged in the truck and
dray business. Later he built The
Dalles sash and door factory, and op
erated it until forced by ill health to
give up active business.

In 1863 he was married to Mrs. Julia
Stillman, who survives bim. In 1874
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Phelps, Grace, was called from this
world, and it was by her side t,he re
mains of her father were laid to rest
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 25.

Pacific Circle Weekly Social.
Friday evening the officers of Cedar

Circle entertained the members of that
order. A novel feature of the Dro?ram

aa the g contest between
.Miss Lizzie Ehrick and Katie Sargeant,
Christine Phirman and Wilmar
Teague,resulting in Miss Lizzie Ehrick
winning the first prize, having sawed
her stick of wood in two in 1 minute
and 20 seconds and Miss W. Teague
carrying off the booby, having divided
her stick of wood in 2 minutes and 20
seconds. This afforded much amuse
ment to the Woodmen present, and
this was followed by three men of the
order trimming hats and evening bon
nets in the "latest Parisian styles."

L. Phillips secured first Drize
for best trimmed hat, (he having been a

raised in a millinery establishment.)
and J M. Filloon won second prize.
Mrs. Briggs recited a selection and
then sandwltches and coffee, pickles
and cake were served. An enjoyable
evening was spent, and it was 11:39
when adjournment was declared.

Two Fool Societies.
Chicago has a "Humao Nature Club" L.

whfch makes engagements and ar-- r
inges marriages for its members. It

announces "nappy results ' In the
form of six engagements. However,
the critical public may be pardoned

watzhing the divorce courts witb
some interest for a few years to come

before It deGnltely decides how happy
the resu'ts are. Engagements are
not necessarily preludes to unalloyed
happiness. Not to be outdone by the
Western city, Boston has started a
society, whose avowed object is the
abolition of marriage, but the mem-

bers talk in low whispers when they
try to mention a substitute.

So long as the human race exists
men and women will continue to form
attachments for each other and to
marry. A society that proposes to
take the romance out of such contracts
is needless, and one that undertakes to
prevent them is a failure. The Chicago
Club and the Boston Society may well
be termed fool societies, that haye
foolish aims, and worse than foolish
originators.

Coroner's Inquest.
Yesterday Coroner Butts held an

inquest ov:r the remains of Charles
Johnston, killed in a railroad wreck
near John Day. The jury returned the
following verdict:

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 27, 1397.

The undersigned empaneled by W.
H. Butts, coroner of Wasco county,
Oregon, as a jury to inquire into the
cause of the death of one Charles W.
Johnston, whose body is now before us,
having heard the testimony of the wit-

nesses sworn by said coroner find as
follows:

That the deceased came to his death
on Sept. 27, 1807, about the hour of
12:30, A. M. while in charge of the O.
R. & N. train No. 24, bound east and
at the time of his death was engineer
and in charge of the locomotive pull
ing said train; that the place of the
accident was near the John Day sec-

tion house located on the O. IX. & N.
Co's. line about 37 miles east of The
Dalles, Oregon.

We further find from the evidence
that the cause of the accident was the
derailing of the engine by sand accu-

mulating on the track and thereby
throwing the engine from the rails;
the engine immediately after such de-

railment capsizing and crushing the
deceased beneath it.

C. F. Stephens,
John Bonn,' I. J Norman,
H. Rice,
F. J. Clarke,
D. S. Ddfck.

A Forthcoming Bazar.

The Lutheran church on Union
street is nov rapidly nearing comple-
tion, and is not only a credit to the
city, but is a compliment to the zeal
and energy of Rev. L. Gray, through
whose efforts it has been built. But
the work is not all done, nor the ex-

pense provided for. The church muat
be furnished with seats, an organ,
lights, etc., and this will cost from $800

to $ 1,000. The Lutheran ladies of The
Dalles have taken it upon themselves
to furnish the new church, and pro
pose to raise the necessary funds by
giving a bazar some time this fall.
The Lutherans are well represented in
The Dalles, numbering among their
congregation many of the moit honest,
energetic and law abiding citizens,
and are worthy of aid in this laudible
effort, since tbey are always ready to
help others. It Is to be hoped the
bazar will be well patronised and that
the Lutheran ladies will be able to ac
complish the purpose they have un
ddrtaken.

Flans of School Building Accepted.
A special meeting of the voters of

school district No. 12 was held at the
brick school bouse last Saturday for
purpose of authorizing the boafd to
proceed with the construction of the
new building on Academy Park.

On motion of Mr. Peters the board
was instructed to proceed with the con
Btruction of the building In accordance
with the plans and specifications
presented by- C. J. Crandall an
eight room brick building and
was authorized to borrow money
to meet any deficiency that may be be-

tween the amount on hand, arrising
from the sale of bonds and the cost of
the building, estimated at between
$4,000 and 5,000.

On motion of Mr. Michell the board
was Instructed to discriminate in favor
of local bidders to the extent of a
premium not exceeding $750.

Let's Hear From The Committee.
ED

Some two or three months ago the
Commercial Club held a meeting for
the purpose of inquiring Into the feasi
bility of building a railroad from The
Dalles to Deschutes, and up that river
to the free bridge. At that meeting a
committee was appointed to take steps
to have a survey made and ascertain
the cost of building the road.

I have not heard anything- from the
committee since. I have asked several
why the committee did not make re
port. I am satisfied the committee
has a reasonable excuse for not making
a report, and that as soon as they can
get to it they will do so, but they
should make soma sort of a statement
so that the people will not lose interest
in the road, until such a time as the
committee is able to submit a full re
port.

A Member op the club.

Death of Mrs. Jensen.
Mrs. Mattie Jensen, wife of Earnest

Jensen, died at their home near The
Danes, aDout d o clock Sunday morn
ing, bept. 26tb, after an illness of two
weeks. Mrs. Jensen was born in Lane
county i'j years ago, and was the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Foley.
she was married Feb. 8, 181X5, to Ernest
Jensen, of this city, and the result of
this union is a little daughter, aged
two weeks. Mrs. Jensen was a kind.
affectionate woman, loved bv all who
knew her. Besides her husband and
child she leaves a mother and father,
three brothers and two sisters. The
funeral took place from the M. E.
church at 10 o'clock this morning.

dnrate Tonr Ilo... With Cases
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

10b. ii u. ti ii. laii, aruKKistsreiuiMl money

, Alfflont m Fatal Accident.

Last evening the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haslara, who
live on Fourth street, was playing on
the fence in front of their residence,
when be fell, striking on one of the
iron pickets, roe snarp polut pene
trated the boy's right lung, inflicting

painful and dangerous wound. Dr,
Hollister was called to attend the in-

jured bov, and found him suffering in
tensely., The little fellow recovered
from tne snocK ana is in a lair way to
recover, though he had a very narrow
escape from death.

Meler.Barrell Mnptlala.

Mr. Chris. D. Meier and Mrs. Katie
Barrell were married at the resi-

dence
Is

of Rev. L. Grey in this city, on
Sunday eveaing, Sept. 24th.

Mr. Meier is an employe in the fur-

niture store of Prlnz & Nitacbke, and
has a large circle of friends in the city.

Tne
of

Mr. and Mrs. Meier will make their
home in The Dalles in the future.

MEWS FROM HKAUITaY.

Mr. Batter Gives au lnterstlng Acconnt of
Bis Trip to Alasku.

Leslie Butler, of this' city, who sailed
from Portland on Sept. 5 for Alaska,
writes from Skaguay under date of
Sept. IS, statiug that he and Mrs. But-
ler had a most enjoyable trip all the
way from the mouth of the river to
their destination. The sea voyage
was a magnificent one, there being no
storms to mar their pleasure.

Several stops were made along the
route, though the most of them were
at unimportant points until Metlakal-tl- a

was reached. At this point Dr.
Duncan has a lot of Indians colonized,
and they have churches, schools and a
salmon cannery. The place is a thriv-
ing little village occupied principally
by Indians and the employes under Dr.
Duncan.

The ship on which they sailed, the
Elder, stopped at Ft. Wrangel, at the
mouth of Stikeen river, where three of
the passengers stopped, expecting to
go up the Stikeen and across the pass
to the Yukon.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler landed at Skag
uay on the 12th, just a week after leav-
ing Portland, aud are by uo means
favorably impressed with the climate
there, rain haviug fallen every day,
and a continuous wind having blown.

Mr. Butler says Skaguay is destined
to be a city of considerable importance.
There are 10J houses under course of
construction, and everybody there is
busy. Carpenters receivo from $5 to
$7 a day, and any kind of labor is paid
$4 a day.

He says all kinds of reports can be
heard in Skaguay, and all kinds of
conditions exist. People are both
coming and going. Some are turning
back discouraged, and others are ar-

riving on every boat, ready to brave
the peri's of gold hunting iu Alaska.

for 1 nty Cents.
.J tiaras teed tub:tc-C- ' habit euro, makes weaa

men airoES. blood pure. &0c, g. AU driwKis'A

SPEED I'KOOKAM.

Ninth Annnal Meeting Second Eastern Ore.
gon Agricultural Association.

TUESDAY OCT. 12th, 1897.

No. I, running i mile dash 75 00
No. 2, running t mile d.ish. . . . 100 00
No. 3, road race, trotting i mile

2 in 3, owners to drive, track
horses barred 50 00

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13th.
No. 4, running f mile dash 100 00
No. o, running i mile, dash, sad-

dle horses 50 00
No. (, running! mile, ponies 14

hands and under 50 00
THURSDAY, OCT. 14th.

No. 7, running 4i furlongs 100 00
No. 8, running mile handicap 12-- 00
No. 9, trotting 1 mile. 2 in 3, 2:40

class 150 00
No. 10, road race, paciug mile

2 in 3, owners to drive, track
horses barred 50 00

FRIDAY, OCT. 15th.
No. 11, running 8 mile handicap 125 00
No. 12, running I mile, repeat 100 00
No. 13, trotting 1 mili, 2 in 3,

free for all". 200 00
SATURDAY, OCT. I6th.

No. 10, running I mile, repeat.. 125 00
No. 15, running 1 mile handicap 150 00
No. 16, special race 150 00

Entry blanks and conditions will be
furnished on application to

J. O. Mack.
Secretary.

Pendleton, Oregon.

Settling up Coyote Bounty Accounts.
A meeting of the Sheepmen's Protec-

tive Union was held at Condon last
Tuesday for tne purpose of settling up
the coyote bounty accounts, etc. About
$170 was paid in by the members,
leaving about $800 yet of the amount
necessary, and this is expected to be
paid in by November i this fall.

Morrow county sheepmen have made
up a fund of $1000 for the purpose of
sending detectives into Grant county
to ferret out and prosecute the parties
who have been shooting sheep over
there, and the sheepmen's union of
Gilliam county proposes to raise a
similar amouDt for the Fame purpose.

To Cure a Cold iu One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to Cure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

from V JfmHetow

Prof. W. IZ. Peetc, whe
makes a specialty 01

Epilepsy, has witfaou'
doubt treateJ and cur
ed more cast- s I han an )
living i'hvsician ; hi
success is' astonishing
We have henrd of caw
oz so years' standi:.

cttrea 1

' a him. Y

Vj valnabllIIFi ric c
14 di

E$ ease.Tvhi

of his absolute citm, free to any liuffor
muy rem! lu.:r O. cr.d n,-r- j : a.lrrc-R.':vi"-.-

r r." or.e v'jbitirf .ic:irs i r.d.'n
, ji. reEtc. 3., 4 cciar St., - -

W. L. DOUGLAS
fUStl? Best in

P5 OnWCthe World.ror it years mi nne. dj merit
alone, has distanced all competitor.

"W. L. Douiti&a ifctt-K- &4.00 and tt&.O
shoes are the production of skilled workmen,
from the best material powlble at these price.
a iso ana sps.vv suoes ror men, vafeov,v.uv ana bji.t& xur dos ana youm.

V. L. lxuttlas shoes are Indorsed
by over l,OU,(U) wearers ss the best
In style, fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices.

They are made in all the la ten
shapes .and styles, and of every vari
ety of leather.,,

If dealer ctanrmfcfmrnlv von. write for cats
lotftie to W.L Douflas, Brockton, ttass. bold by

C. F. STEPHENS
THE DALLES, OR.

THE"

"fiUNSON"
..TYPEWRITER

"The Best" Writing Machine

Th bfehest Fade. Standard of excellence.
Controlled by no tnir t or combine.

Tha Munson" oossesses many distinct points
advantage over all other writing machlnea.

most durtble of alL Address for catalogue.
THR MUNSON TTFEW&1TBB Co.,

S40MW. Lae St., - - Chicago, His

New Qbods
BARBED "WTRJE

: NAILS :

GRANITE WARE
TIN "WARE

MAIER & BENTON
167 Second Street

ilRlf "All the I
Plgf World Loves 1
w a Winner"

Our 'Ninety'Seven M
. .w Line of w

1 Monarch
W are the j I M

I Years of
I

1 Experience bJW MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. jf
W CHICAGO HEW T0EI 10ITD0H W
Jm. Retail Salesrooms: M
iUi 13a Dearborn St 87-- 89 Ashland Ave.
mi Chicago

in

line of to

be

and

All

the above

Ben wilson SalooN

- - -

Fine
Free Lunch Bervod at all hours

SHiBt"

500,000 shares, $1.00 each
200,000 shares

Free Millingr Gold Properties,
: : :

TPtiBurv

Ipany

in
now tor

lots for use a
fob

25 SO

Cantelope

CVntp.

!

Complete

Stores arrive
from

$6 up to $60 Sled Panges

Don't deceived by buying
secoud-han- d goods. We have

but new goods te

stoves

Cigara

:S3

$500,000
200,000

locate! Looinla. Okanogan
individual suxk pooled.

Stock
Treasury block

market prices.

Second Street "opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Wine3,. Liquors and

wall

Treasury

County, Washington.

'latton present price.

"SHRWSHIKE RAMS.
Largest Mutton Bam Breeding Farm America

Strongr, vijrorous animals shipment.
Carload range specialty.

Write pkices. FOX,
Woodside Farn:, Oregon, WlBconsiu.

ANDY

tot

TTER, Broker, Spokane,

CATHARTIC

Yellow

I DOrtT TTTUf Pill ctre ij rsraor nxrstinttioa. ascsrets ideal
UUiLtUiaiIiU

booklet free. id. RKMEDT CO.. OilrMO, Montreal. Can., Sew Tors, t.

Z. F. MOODY .

General CommissioD and hwhi Mental

391. 393 HHD 395 SECOND STREGT.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will by paid those who favor me with their patronage

cts

Fruit Box or
PATRONIZE Cratxs

Peach 4

HOME . . Plum
Apple BoxesINDUSTRY . Pear Boxes

For casta in 100 lota

New

nothing

at

40
ac

on at

at 4c.

ready

Wash.

DRUGGISTS

Pine

7 B ISTPTn to f are th
aa-- !

CTKBMVO or li

to

.9
Koxea,

ALL

Inch 4 Cts
Billed 8 cts

9 cts
6 cts

aud upward. : :

Lumber. White Lead, Oils, and Hnildiro; .furial at proportionate rates.

HOWE & CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

V
run
v 1 j

PACIFIC

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING aiS

ELEGANT
DINING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS,

MIXNEAPJLH
ST. PAUL

'GRANIF.RK3
Dl LUTH

TO f;rq ) .

CRCOKSTO'S

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAOO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
SEW YORK
BOSTON and aU
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
for information, time card, mapn and tlcketaill on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent
Jr A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas--
nen Kr Afrcnt. No. 2? MorrUon Street, Cor
nernf Tlilrd .Stroet. Portland. Oregon

Bsrarraa

Children Cry
for VltOHKaVa

ASTORIA
CaKtnrfi I' ao well adapted to children that
fNniiii4.it itaasupMiwr to any preacriplion
iwu to r.it!." II. A. Aacnaa, M. D

111 bouth Oxford St., Brooklyn. N. T
C ne OWor'a In mv practice, and find II

tpeiiaUy adufleil to affevtiuiia of children. "
AiJUL KoBIRTBOa, M. D.,

10ft7 lid Ave, Mew Yorf.

'Fmm rnvnnl ka.'Wledfre 1 can sa? ftua
inMoru la a axcullent medicine for chit.

iron. ' usu ii, U. Unmn,
Lowell, J

Castoria promotes DlfjewHon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Const iiiition, Sour
Stoinwu, DUritirra, and Feverishiieaa,
Thus the cliiM is rendered heolthy audit
sleep natnt al. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other tiarcotio property.

rangrrvTfigfiTirBmi-Jwi-

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by mall .86.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 18.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is tha greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy
2-- 1;

SO VIARS
RXPKRIKNOK.

1 4 F

DKSfQNS,
COPYRIGHTS m.Om

Anyona endlnf koteh and tScaorlptton mmy
Quickly aaoertiiJn, fre, wbotber an tQvanttonia 1probAbly raiantabi. Communication trtctly
cufllntfiL OMoat ajrency fnrancurtnf; pmiania
la America, Wi hmva a Washington office.

Pntenu tnkan thruujca Mono A Co, neatrapecnu uouoa iu wa
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

beantlfullT tUairrated, larrest etrmlstloa of
in; scientific journal, weeklj.termaSILUI a raart

MI months. Hpedrnpn oopli and UAMUboon, ox fiiun entires. Andreas
MUNN A CO.,

301 Uroadwar. Mow York.

A Na Vr

)U UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & Nitsctike
bsauu rs

FURNITURF AND CARPET5

We have added to our business a com
plete Undertaking Establishment,

aud as we are in no way con
neeted with the Undertak-

er's Trust, prices will
be very low.

COAL! COAL!
THg BB8T

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal.

!12, sacked and delivered, tc .any part
f the city.

AtlNdj's Waehowei

Oakes & Stringer - -
Buoeessora to J. H. Blaker

EXPRESSMEN.
Gkxxla Delivered to Any Part ot

bhe Oicy.

Paawmrera and bunn taken and from
the boat or train.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Wri to T. 8. QonrcT

st. i

ar7 ot the Sru Accnirf'Vi Ti CoairAMT, for information'd 'r regarding Accident Insor
nce-- alentioa this paper.

Bt.so doing- - won can sart
membership fee. Bas paid over $600,000.00 fot
accidental Injuries.

Be your own Agent.
HO MBOICAI, EXAMINATION KSQUIUUX

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

MPHKlflT' HOTEL

4
i t

'
Seventh and Wash ngtor SU. '---f,

.iD'il t vn tninrwi ' r

TdOf. CriNEAK, Fbopbixto

BATES

UBOrBABTFLAa AamiOAW fXA
11.00 11.(0 x.W U.tQ HOt


